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SOVM. IWM KMMR CO., HIW VOSM.

SIIAMOKIX DAM.

A nlpaxaut ami njovable surprise
pjrty was held at the home of Willet
irbosast in honor of Mrs. Arb-
or's 40th birthday. Gl of Mrs. Ar
bogast s menus niHueil in upon ner
.ml did certaiuly tiurpi iso her. The
tollowinff are tbo mimes of those
present : Mi s. 11. L. r ihh, Mihs aim
jieFiss. JJ.iieisier, Nviinanu iiaugii-e- r.

Wesley Froymeyor and vrife.Mr.
foy, Mrs. Kerstebr, Thomas Het-i-mu- l

wife. O. II. llano nud wife.
jlrs. X. II. ilftrtnmti and tlaughter.
Um. J. II. lihonds aud eous, Miss

lmm Deobler mid daughter, Mrs.
Jhiuph Gilbert, son daughter,
Urs. 'Peter Truto mid daughters,
r., Auiuiller and wife, Mrs. Hiram

argaurf

Stall, sous tind daughters. Charles
Bower, wife uad daughter, George
uffler aud wife, Mr. Shipa and wife.

a
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Einamijl Yeager aud wife, Homy
Ennnnd wife, Wm. Gaugler aud

i(e, Chas. Farlemane, wife aud
daughter, John Wilt and wife, Con- -

ndDutry, wife and daughter, D. P.
Ritter aud wife, Martin blear and
wife, Wm. Young and wife, James

inisur

ye wl

imkv aud wife, Harry Kessler aud
fife. Mrs. Frauk Fisher aud son,
tod Mrs. Isaao Fisher. The presents

Iff

ereuiee numerous.
snent eating drinking,

ind seemed enjoy themselves.
o'clock the guests left and

wished Mrs. Arbogast many

ti Stanfl

and The
was in and
all to

ibout 11

iH more
inch enjoyable birth-day- s Our
Cuming Factory resumed opera-io- n

Aug 81st, which gave employ-len- t

to quite a number of our boys
ud girls. . . .Willet Arbogast, Newt.
Itrtman and Frank Santee took in
h sights at Ocean Grove, Atlantio
Hy and Philadelphia last week and
eport having had a good time...
lor genial landlord, E. A. Aurand
ud wife, took in the Williams'
Irove picnio last week.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

The following teachers were hired
teach the Porry township schools

the enuring term: Fremont
rominar, 0. W. Sierer; Fremont
rimary, James W. Arbogast ; Heis- -

Valley, T. G. Arbogast ; Smith's,
ILGarman; Leister's, Goo. H.

eichenbach ; Morning Glory, C. N.
rosius ; Schnfler'8 H. E. Keiter;

Jrymoyer's, P. T. Brosius and
Sine, Eugene Markley. The salary

Fremont Grammar and Aliue
pools were fixed at $28 all the rest
$25.... Albert Schnce is tho pos- -

fwr of cjuito a novelty iu the flow- -

This remarkable llower
fonis but once a year, and then
Ir a very short time. It begins to
fn at sunset and at midnight is

If open when it begins to close
nd till two o'clock every trace

toe large snow white flower has
ppearod, and only what seems

a bud is left. Mr. and Mrs.
won Monday evening invited

mber of their friends to witness
blooming of this floral beauty.

called the "Night Blooming
n"....Rev. Spahn returned

on Saturdry last, from his
to tbe South-easter- n section of
itate. Mrs. Snahn staved in

tor. and will be accompanied
by one of her brothers. . . .The

war-ol- d daughter of W. H.
died on Sundav. of bronchial

onia. Funeral on Wednes- -
Our lime burners are all

everlastingly at it at present
armerBare busv sowing
of our people are talking of go- -

uiaaieburgh on Saturday to
T. Swallnw

KKEAUEtt.

onion picuic on Saturday was
lute a success. Revs. Schn able
lrtz and TV P. TO TW1I . - IV t AVIS TT vl O

PWs- - The Freeburg band
Pdexcellont music... A. A.
f'inan and wife pf Lewistown

Jr parents at this place
'uuunv ni 1 n i

-- Mwter Georga Rousta of

'n. 11 ifi Place last week. . . i
euitzdman "biked" it from

Saturday to attend the

FREEBURG.

JohnlHouts bought 4 1 acre or-

chard lot 1 mile south of Freeburg of
John E. Mover for $525 . ..Frt-e-bur-

Cornet band furnished the mu-si- o

at the joint picnio at Gilbert's iu
Middlecreek twp., also at Smith-grov- e.

They are enthusiastic iu
their work ...John G. Brown has
erected a new baru on Lis prowim s
in Freeburg. . . .Clifford Moyer after
spending a year in St. Louis, re-

turned home last week. . . .The tele-
phone wires are now ready to trans-
mit messages, which will prove a
ready convenience for our people
... .The cellar is excavated for the
new store room that Jerry Charles
is erecting on his premises. His ex-

tended mercantile business and
more room needed for the postof-fic- e

required the erectiou of a new
building. . . .Allen Boyer of Chicago
after spending some time very
pleasantly as the guest of his uucle
D. S. Boyer returned home last
Tuesday.... Miss Annie J, Moyer
ended her vacation at the parental
home uud returned to Alleutown to
resume her duties as priueipid at
the Musical Department of Allen- -
town Femalo eollego Our joint
picnio will bo held at Kantz inane
ground next Saturday. We will all
be convoyed from Freeburg on
hirg wagons drawn by a Traction
Engine Z. T. Hoover bored a well

ou of Brtsslcr's estate
on Mow Market street. Nearly all
our people ure now with a well, since
Hoover has eugaged iu the businexs
....Rev. Druckeii miller announced
last Sunday that he would bo mar- -

nod at Alleutown on the sth mst.
and would arrive here iu tho even
ing. The members of the charge
will give him a cordial and substan
tial reception. . . .Harvest Homo col
lectiou last Sunday was $11 3S for
tho beuevolent operations of tho
church.... Johu Hummel, Heury
Romig and their wives, U. S. Schnee,
Geo. W. and John Holsapple, Joirv
Charles, John Heck and Mr. Stroh
of Paxinos, held their annual fish-

ing expedition to the Juniata river,
near Millerstown, last week. After
an absence of one week they re-

turned home in fine spirits, with
substantial sun-bur- nt faces and re-

ported having caught suffient fishes
to satisfy their appetites, leaving
enough in the river for next year's
fishing. A good friend at Freeburg
addressed their letters "Benjine
Fishing Club" and Howard Arbo-
gast as a committee of inquiry as to
their safety, hiked it bv way of Ori-

ental, to the headquarters of the
party Conrad Hummel and
brother of Middlecreek township
were the guests of Prot. Win. Moy-

er last Saturday.

BEAVEKTOWN.

iuihs uerue uuou, oi ivraizervuie,
spont Sunday at Simon Hpocht's. . . .

Wm. GreeuUoe left on Monday
morning to attend a term of school
at Berwick Quite a number of
our folks attended tho Troxelville
picnic last Saturday. . . . A. II. Bow-erso-

wifo aud daughter, Carrie are
visitiug friouds iu Michigan aud
Ohio Mrs. Jano E. Rhamstino
moved into her new houso. W. A.
Rhamstine moved iuto tho house
vacated by hor.

TROXELVILLE.

The potatoes in our community
are more plenty than was first sup-
posed.... Our town witnessed the
faces of many strange people on last
Saturday, many young people who
came from Union county to take
part in the delightful recreation
which always is experienced by those
who participate in the merriments of
our picnic. Our union picnio was
verv largely attended. . . .William F.
Howell of Paxtonville was the truest
of his friends at this place Saturday
. . . .Our schools are all supplied with
teachers except one. Our directors
have a diligent, assiduous studont
in view. We hope ho will be secured
. . . .Charles Goss acd J. A Herman,
tho well-know- n foot-bal- l players, loft
again for SuBquehanna University
where they wero admitted at the
last commencement in tho Junior
class.... A birthday parly was hold
for Mrs. Kate Aumiller one evening
of last week. She had boen absent
from home for seme time and when
she arrived home, to her utter sur-
prise, she found the house crowded
with jolly people. She received manv
presents. Aftor refreshments wore
served they resorted, for a short
time, to various social cames after
which all returned homo, well pleas-
ed with the hospitality. . . .Mrs. Eva
Shrader was buried in the Troxel-vill- e

cemetery last Sundav. Rev.
Landit officiated. She was aged 81
years, 6 months and some days....
Thoso of our young pooplo who are
aspiring for a higher education are
now patronizing Susquehanna Uni-
versity in stead of 0. P. 0. A stu

dent ahould attend a school that ii
already prominent and that has a
bright future before it.

A Fablia Letter.
CinHniwttl, Ohio, August 14. 1890.

Aunt ItachMl Span. Drar .UUu :

Wt are am In family myself, wlfo, bat sla-
ter and four children. All have been sick two
summer with malaria. Quinine would break
it but lrvet us weak and distressed in the brad
and when we stopped the quinine tha fever re
turned. Many people praised your IVrurian
Hitters and our physician told us to use It. I
fi-- grateful to you becaune your bitters has
cured every one of us after using it 21 days. We
Med it Ave and six times a day, taking a table
pooufi.l of the bittr Iu a small wlas glans of

r.K-r- Port Wiua. Hev. John J. Thomas.

School of Industrial Art.

The different courses offered by
the school cover all forms of Art aud
Desigu : Paioiiu, Sculpture, In-

terior Decoration, Architecture,
Book and Magazine Illustration, &o
Young men and youug women ure
admitted to all courses en equal
terms.

The school is strong in
the instruction which it provides iu
all branches of Textile Design and
Manufacture. Its textile department
constituting it complete school in
itself, being not ouly the oldest aud
most complete textile s.ehool in
America but one of the host ach oU
of this kind iu thu world.

An appropriation madu by the lal
legislature cuubles Mid institution to
oiler oue or more free si'holarships
to each county of Pennsylvania. At
least ouo scholarship is available for
each county iu the !;tlo and for
couutits having; iwv. tl.m o;m sen
ator, us many scholarships are pro- -

vidod as thero are senatorial du-- -

tricts. Tho appointments to thest
are made by the governor of the
state, usually on tho recommenda
tiou of the souator and at least one
representative from tho district in
which the applicaut resides. Blank
forms ofapplicatiou aud all informa
tion regarding details will be fur
nished by Principal L. W. Millor, at
the school, Broad aud Pine Streets,
Philadelphia, to whom all commuui
cations should be addressed.

A Physician's Tribute
T tne Benefits Received From Dr. Miles

NEW HEART CURE.

DISEASE la curable. It la notHEART that all cases uru not
cured, since no physician li:is made

tlio heart a special study for a quarter of a
century as Dr. Miles lias done. Tho follow-
ing tribute from a physl.-in- will bo read
with Interest. "Forsix years prior to taUinc
Dr. AIllos" New Heart Cure my wifow:;sa
terrible sufferer from heart disease. She

bad a constant flutter-
ing of tbe heart and

KsTlSQCt vUCSfl '10 tk tbree bottles
of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and was complete-
ly restored to health,
and lias not taken a

drop of medicine during tbo past two years.
Coder these circumstances I cannot do
Otherwise than recommend It to others."

Friendship, N. Y. W. II. Scott, M. D.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by alt drug
gists under a positive guarantco first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent f roe to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Everybody Bays So.

Hftl'ftll mmllnnl fli'wwuAW a .In. n .... ....

ant and refreshing to the taste, net gently
mm jiuaiuvciy on Kiuueys, nvornnu noweis,
cleansing tho entire, system, dispel rolds,

' .,. ., iiHiituiiHi , Mlini lf.l ll.ll
and biliousness. Pleano buv and try n box
of C. C. C. 10, a.', Ml cent. Hold and
feuuiuuiueu vi cuiu uy ail uiuKIHIh.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The tindcrslened liavlnif been restored fn

health bv sltniilu nieaiis. finer HiifTerinir furanv.
erul years wlih n sevre Iiiiik ntlectlon, and that
dreud dlseaso 4'iiNiniitloii. Is anxlnus to
make known to his fellow Hiirrerers tlie meaiiM
of cure. TothoKt who desire It, hn will cheerful-l- j

send (free ot charge) a copy of the prescript Ion
used, which they will II ml a sure cure for n.
sumption. Asthma, Catarrh, Krom-Mtla- ,

and all throat nnd lung Mnlailirs. lie hopes all
siillerers will try thin remeilv, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
thorn nothing, ami may piovo a ulesalng, will
please address

Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
iMO-l- vr Urookli n, New Vcrk

An Important noHlion.
If your friends or neighbors nro RtitTerlng from

coughs, colds, sore threat, or any throat or lung
disease (Including consumption), ask them If
they have ever used Otto's I'uru. This famous
German remedy Is having a large snle hero and
Is performing some wonderful cures of throat
nnd lung diseases. W. II. spnngler, Mlddlehurg ;
M. Kothrock, M. !.. Ml. Pleasant Mills, wlllirlve
you a sample not I le free. No matter what ot hor
medicines navo rauen to ao, try otto s Cure.
Large size. Si and suets.

Rlpans fabules: gentle cathartic
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.

ae for Fifty Cent.
GuanuitaMi tnhuu. h.ki. , .

mo .trong, btooalr"WWW g"Sr

nr ji wciuy

For more than twenty rears
we hare been telling: how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, nourishes and
builds up the body, making: it
the remedy for all wasting- - di-

seases of adults and children,
but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling: in easy words how and

why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will
be enough to have it sent to

you free. To-da- y would be a
time to send for it.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Nw York,

ESCJ

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For tbo pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like onr sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or evcry-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
tbo ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your bands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

GH.

'u&iice of the Peace

AND GOMVF'JYANOIQR-M- -

2. STElNINGfcK.
Middlcburcjh, Pa

r. k. nowr.it. k. r. imwumj
BOWER & PAWLING,

AttoriieyH-nr-Lnw- ,

oniccs m iink nuiiding. MiulliCtllllll Pa.

CIIAS. NASH I'UIiVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
Iteiil l.Hlatc hiiiI lrltnte Itimker,

WillianiHport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, subject todratls or clieclm.

rom any part of the world.

K. 1 Potticgei',
Veterinary sUrceoN,

SCLINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted torn) care

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JAS. U. CHOUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JIlDULKUUIlO, PA.
All Luslness entrusted tohlHcnre

will rtioelvo prompt attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Onc-foui-- mile EiimI or Kirlillelil.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, colore or after meals.
liates 75 cents per Day.

J. Hi. Ross, JPxro.

DATPHTQ OBTAINED.

rniUMIW TEEMS EASY.' Pftnoiilt nH nnm tt unlAntii l, t s nvuiiouiv wt wiiiiutiui'.iAiu niui lliD i!UllUT
of tills paper, who will give all needed

THE OLD ESTABLISH En
-- Merchants' House,.- -
Third Ntreet Above follow hill.

PHILADELPniA, PA.
Under New Management

Kates $1.50 a day,
$5.00 vet Week.

Wm, F. Miller, Prop'r.

TI

SUBSCRIBE FOR

b mum post.

It gives all important news of il;c Nation.
It gives all iniportiiiit news of the W' UL

4
It lives entertainment to voun-- : '" M
It gives brilliant nnd instructive Kdiforials.

Price, $1.50 a Year.
Advertising rates on application.
Sample copy free to advsrti-- i .

MLODLEBURGH,

FURNITURE, CARPETS AID CHINA.

F: I

COllChSSiiilAlRS.

H FELIX, LcviK.wi
Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments.

EN EM BE F

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only tlio Oldest, Strongest Cash Compitnies,
Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
Aetna Founded A. 1)., 1810 Assets !jM,or.Vi:S.S$

44 Homo " 1S53 " !,S."":?,(i2S.5i

American u " 1S10 2,40!,5S-I.fj-

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Ufe Insurance Co.

The Fldelitu Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage incited.

SPACE

BESBRVED BY Ik's.--

DPPEN- -

IffilEPi, ml:
SelinsarovB

1INIki Mrl'nlH. ol' Xrn York,
nil ,)r James' llendiielio I'uwili-rs- .

"With rt'Ritiil to Dr. James' llcitd-nch- o

Powders, I have no hesitation
in eoinmciulini,' tliem to HiiflorerH

from heittliicho. They relievo tho
pain npeedily. and I have never
known anyone to Le harmed by their
use. I have lieen it trout mtflorcr
from headiiche in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by tho con-

stant use of hot water aud fruit ami
br doing without co.Tee. Tho Dr
James Hoiulaelio Powders Lave,
however, ereatly relieved mo at limes
and I never allow myself to to with
out them, nnd have recommended
to others freely. U. C. McCaiie."

ior salo by . II. Spangler, Drug
gist Middleburgli, Pa.

KTAn nDIMLf 's cure ,or drunVenriMa
0 Uf "UnllllV which cun be piven with or
without the knowledge ot the drinker and will
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
can Stoh-Dkin- k andelTect
cure. Its merits have been proven In thou-
sands of case. Mailed in plain scaled wrap
per, witn directions, on receipt ursn
M)LLAK. Particulars and testimon freo.

KKAULlj & CO.. 3'4 l'Hrk l'lttoe, K Y orls

FRAZER AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB WORLD.

IU WMrtnjr qua! Itlfn are unsurpassed, attinoutlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
ffeetcd bv beat. t"(JBTTHB QBNVINI

:()- :-
;''-:- ! i:'v !'- -' U- --' t h.itu

. i v 1.... 1., ,.iit M,,tv
S!ri .... ,., yj. , j w'.., ;; ,.;
. 'in v. v ,.;ir

CAUI'KTS, Kl'CS, AUr Sijr KS an,
I'll I I :' .ii! s (,ih- -
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secretly administer
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Hakes 3".:0 Per M:atb
a PVTC a il inaUt- - "t.'H

A U till I 3 -- i.i". r'.l.v lliv
i " l.nti- -t li:ipriv."l l.iiihinnii; I i r. Knnlli r
which sturts 'In-- v. ith.,u' - u- . I .,tli, r Kiinl-lini-

m- -i .' r : i. - rt'.i'l " lv '"r ' """ill pf'1''
.1. I :. Vurr'ii. I.ipiyi tti'. In riti tiiat lit-- .

IiM'Ic tl? HI ui ::. i"..!!lli- - Mm mi .1 ! It.
Nci'llliid. Vini'l;in.. Millil. write, tn.it In- mach'
nt th" rule of per liuiin .1. It. IIihImiii.
KickHuii. Tciim. wviii-th- at If i inakinit l'-- i

per iniilith. I .In", or K' Utlcin ii r can
M il tin-in- . I'M- uu.-ii- v t in
town. Write tu- - i lor an., cl.u .. fi.nnplc l.
mail li rent..
-, n . r. v i.i. m i.. Miiitiiviiic. 'i"

Oiai'es Ovci 1. wilt Two II It - of Car-liuir-

Drives
Irnpi' :u lor- - i.- -l "'li ' r;i ci. tuo iniVj.

loii and i'-- ' - "'' vui'-- . tra'iH'il ti

wires. Till tii'- - extent nl wprer ipnrt
tirapo Vineyard at ra.i., N. .1., uidy IJ iih). j
frniii New Yi'ik i ':t'. Tlin-- e w ho dniilit il v.n
ImvctlK-iroxi":.!."- - -- r 1 m I ?' ' :i tli. ia
hy the Spccr N. .1. Wine r i. I'llu-- will come
and ee nnd do r t tlii'l fir1 iilnive t.iii- - Tho
wines nrc the oldeit ami In to ije had .

MAREiIF.I.
In jrnitland, Aus. UTlli, by Kldr

J. II. Kiehard, Ildward M. Howe, of
Maitland, and Delia 1?. Peters, ot
Ijannervillu.

Sept. 2, nt Selinsgrove. by Kev. S.
E. Oehpenford, John D. liow, of
Dry Vallev X Roads', aud JeDnie M.
Hitter of.Kratzervillo.

At Salem. Aug. 29th by Rev. H. G.
Suable. Elizabeth E. Klase aud
Howard Miller of Lvkonsllev:.


